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LOCAL ITEMS.
Candy Brothers Fruit Tablets

Eagle Drug Store.

Wanted Clean rags. Cash paid
for same at Herald office

Look for the display ad of The
Bollack Store in today's Herald

For Sale 200,000 good"brick
cheap for cash. Celedonio Garza
11-8-- tf.

Ribbon cane seen for sale in any
auantitv. Aonlv to C. Garza.

11-27- -tf

Christmas is coming. Patronize
home and save money as well
Rutledge Jewelry Co.

$10 buggy tops with side cur
tains, for only $8.75, this week on

ly. Hy. B. Verhelle, the saddler.

Fine diamonds, gold watches

and gold jewelry of every descrip

tion. Quality . and prices are
right: patronize home. Rutledge
Jewelry Co.

The finest line of jewelry, silver
and silveqated ware to be found
anywhere in the Rio Grande coun
tav. as low as the lowest atj ,

Rutledge Jewelry Co.

Bring your catalog to us. We
will get you any article in it for
10 per cent less money, or forfeit
to you $100.

Rutledge Jewelry Co

I have on hand a number of
chiffoniers, beautiful goods, that
I will sell at cost and carriage.
Nice Christmas present.

Hancock's Furniture Store.

It is learned the St. Louis,
Brownsville & Mexico railroad
will soon make ayplication to the
railroad commission for .authority
to issue bonds on that portion of

its line recently completed.

A called communication of Rio

Grand Lodge No. 81, A. F. & A.
M., will be held next Tuesday
night, at 7:30. All members re-

quested to be present, and visiting
brethren cordially invited. By

order of Benj Kowalski, W. M.

J. J. Cocke, Sec.

You see what you buy and run
no risk when you buy from
Rutledge. We make good any

, article purchased of us that proves
unsatisfactory from .any cause.
We back our word and stand
ready at all times to make it good.
Give us a trial is all we ask.
Rutledge Jewelry Co.

The private car of General Man-

ager, Jeff N. Miller, arrived here
last night, with Mr. Miller and
others aboard. The party are.

down on a tour of general inspec-

tion coming to "Brownsville from

a trip over the branch. They
went down to the Point this morn-

ing for the purpose of inspecting
this line also.

I have on hand one dozen Mason
sewing machines, which I will sell

at following prices: $20, $25, $30,

$35. I guarantee them to do as
good work as any machine on the
market. Furthermore, you can

take the machine home, give it a
thorough test, and if not perfectly

satisfactory, it will be brought back

to the store without cost to you.
Hancock's Furniture Store.

Two of our citizens left this
morning for a trip up the road be-

yond Harlingen for a few days
hunting. They were H. H. Weller
and Henry Frazier. These gen-

tlemen were with the hunting party
which was so successful a few days
ago in bagging all manner of game

from a quail to a Mexican lion, and
will no doubt bring back a good

supply of game as the result of

their prowess. They will perhaps
spend the balance of the week

hunting and will be joined by S.

J. Rowe tomorrow.
Among the prominent passen-

gers arriving yesterday afternoon
may be mentioned John F. Shepley,

one of the vice presidents of the
St. Louis Union Trust company.
Mr. Shepley has secured the Dalzell

cottage for the winter and his
family is expected next Saturday.
The house has been undergoing
through repairs, which will be

completed tomorrow. The Her

ald welcomes Mr. Shepley and
family to a residence in our city
and hopes their stay may be pleas-

ant and profitable.

To those who prefer ordering
jewelry from catalog houses, we
will furnish you with any article
laid down in same, deliver it to
you at home for 10 per cent less
money than you will have to pay
the catalog house. Why order you
Christmas presents and send your
money away, when you can save
money by having your home jeweler
get the same goods for you and
save you money? Bring the cash
with you, the same as you must
do the catalog house and we will
save you ten per cent or forfeit to
you $100 cash. Rutledge Jewelry
Co.

PERSONALS.

E. Poole, a railroad man
Saltillo, is in the city.

from

Vasey has a mighty good paper
hanger if you need him.. tf

That sign Vasey painted at Mc
Donald's looks pretty good.

T. L. Burke, of Hebbronville,
came in yesterday afternoon.

I see he is working on the bank
front. Who? Vasey, of course.

W. P. Gauo, of Sarita, is a visit
or to the city, coming in yesterday. J

Judge Jas. B. Wells was among
the outgoing passengers

A. De St. Aubin arrived in the
city last night from New York ' for
a brief visit.

Attention is directed to the ad of
Mrs. E. H. Olivares, dressmaker;
in today's HERAiD.

On account of rough weather
the Manteo is still outside the bar
at Brazos Santiago.

DeKyle Smith went down to
Point Isabel yesterday for a few
days duck shooting.

C. Rice, ot .Llano Grande, was
among the passengers arriving on
yesterday's afternoon train.

W. J. Cotterell, of San Antonio,
was a visitor to tne city yester
day, returning this morning.

J. W. McKelvy, of Bay City, is
in Brownsville for a few- - days, ar-

riving yesterday afternoon.
C. W. Connally, a commercial

traveler from Cuero, arrived in
Brownsville yesterday afternoon.

Wm. Briggs, of Houston, who is
interested in the Hidalgo Irriga-
tion company, arrived in Browns
ville yesterday afternoon.

Assistant U. S. District Attorney
Lock McDaniel, of Houston is ex-

pected to arrive in the city this
afternoon to attend federal court.

J. M. Barfield and J. E. Beall,
prominent citizens of Matins, ar-

rived in the city yesterday after
noon, and were outgoing passen-

gers this morniug.

Jno. Cleary, C. C. Berger and
Alphonse Aberdie, who have been
employed at the rice mill for some
time," left for New Orleans this
morning to the regret of their many

friends.
R. A. Thompson, draughtsman

for the Texas railroad commission
at Austin, and C. Dickson a prom

inent citizen of the capitol city,
arrived here yesterday, and went
down to Point Isabel this morning.

HOW INVESTIGATION STARTED.

Some Facts About Two Newspaper Re-

porters Who arc Responsible for the

Great Insurance Upheaval.

There would have been no inves-

tigation of the insurance com-

panies had it not been for the
recent disclosures made by David

Ferguson, a reporter for the New

York "World," who began

the officers of the Equit-

able about James Hazen Hyde's
Cambon dinnerand other evidences

of ruinous waste. At the outset,
Ferguson was laughed at by the
men he approached. Hyde and
Alexander, the two heads of the
Equitable, denied everything,
denied that there was any factional
uprising in the Equitable, or the
slightest unfriendliuess between

Mr. Hyde and Mr. Alexander.
But the reporter kept on prodding

Be Sure t Use
Only

Cream of t
taking Powder

Food made with alum

baking powder carries alum
to the stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and unhealthful.

and digging oatientlv until he
gained the confidence of some one
on the inside whose name will
probably never be known. From
that time on Ferguson had Ihe
situation in his own hands, and
what followed is thoroughly known
to the American public to-da- y.

having resulted in the greatest up-

heaval ever known in the history
of American finance. Compelled,
by' the persistent revelations Fer-
guson was making, to undertake
an investigation, Francis Hen-
dricks, superitendent of insurance
for the state of New York, filed
away a lengthy document contain-
ing the testimony he had taken;
and it remained for Louis Seibold,
another World reporter, to
procure a copy of this secret report,
which made the longest "stor3T"
ever "run" in a newspaper about
a single incident, 112,000 words.

It is still a matter of keennest
speculation amoug the newspaper
men of New York how Seibold
obtained possesion of a copy of a
State document, and it will be,
probably, a mystery forever. Re-

porters of . Seibold's type never
betray confidence. Were the secrets
of Messrs. Fergusan and Seibold
known concerning the great in-

surance exposure, they would,
undoubtedly, make good reading,
but these men made pledges of
confidence for the public good,
and it goes without saying that
those pledges will die with them.
Succsss Magazine.

How This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
We, undersigned, have known

F. J. Ceney for last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any
obligations made his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of

system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold bv all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
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j SACK SACHS j

Selecting

H. M. PIE
Groceries, Implements,

w j. iiiWhite Lubricating Turpentine,

L. DAWSON
Attorneyat-La- w and

Complete of Stan-Count-

Lands.
in

Grande

i Vasey,
PAINTER

AU Kinds of
! ulrcc.

OFFICE AND I Id'i IJti St,

I opened a first line

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
building adjoining Hancock's

furniture and respectfully solicit
a share patronage. Prompt
and courteous guaranteed to
all

Phone 3 Free Delivery P. J. VIVIER

Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Almonds

Filberts and Mixed

Wise CBk Newman
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Figs, Dates

Fresh Eggs Always on Hand

TISSUE AND CREPE
PAPERS

PURE

TABLETS

no end- - the fancy things you make
from tissue and crepe papers. You all. have time

make a few handsome gifts for Xmas if
you begin now. 0 $
Our stock complete vith all the beautiful tints
made, and- - the papers the best quality.

Special
Service

W.

City Texas

H.

and
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Nuts

EAGLE DRUG STORE

Manager

niin utt

We most extensive collec-- .
tion of Tailored long and short Suits,

comprising every and model is
being courted followers fashion.

are also to show our elegant
of FALL, MILLINERY in Shirt

Waist Dress Hats. OUR LINE
SHOES IS COMPLETE.

Wife
...and a Stove or Range are quite alike.

handsomest not be the
best, but when you do

qualities together...

Awful Nice Combination.
Charter Oak Stove and Range.

Sold lay.,.

DeaIer

FRUIT

ready

Huylers Lime

Drops

Shelf and Heavy Hardware Agricultural Tin and Wooden
waic, -.-.- an., vJiiccL ana iron,
Round and Flat Iron, Lead, Oil, Paints, etc.

Land Agt.

Abstract
Notary

Office

Rio

P.
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WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ry Goods, Boots Shoes
Winchester Arms (b Ammunition

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Elinds and Builders' Hardware

Exclusive Agents for the Rubber Paint. Co's

Rubber Paint
Colors in OA, White Lead, Buggy and Waeon
Points. Hygienic Kolsomine and Fresco Colors
BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS. MEX.

life is a battle'8
What you get is the result.

Then, of Course, It's Up to You
If You Would Get the Best Results

Go Where Opportunities are Thickest

If you would like to learn all about thar i.iml whirh
today offers mere to the mar v.bo is looking for best
results than any other section in th United States

Write for Sample Copy of

"GULF COAST LINE MAGAZINE"
It will ten&rca all efcont ttzt new El Dorado la the Gulf Cos Coactry of Texaa

Address your inquiries to

Wa. Doberty, 0. P. & T. A., St L. B. & M. Ry, Corpus Christi, Texas
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